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PN! beraold over the counter. There Is »o secret .loosed ol, fur the present «I least, Ht .,

- - about ,our circulation, and advertiser» who ,he recrot session of ibv Coui.ty Conn lodge on the satisfactory result 0?
■3 wieh to verify these flgures may lnepeet our e|| j,y august* hn.ly «ierlilliug to their first concert.
90 bookl!L_____________ ~ grant tlw prayer of the petition a-k- -----,-----•*.----------

• •>T ■*-' "•• —1—~~ ing tor the ebange of the name of our spoof»'. Edttioa.
village hack t«. Fnrinw-HViUc. Next week we propone getting out

Fur lh; « *»* ufeke j» b a edition ^ from 1.200 to L-
tiousto the County Council have he»i copies of the Rbpobtbb. We 
jo circulaii u, praying that body were premature in announciog it for 
repeal th t jv rtirii) of the act of *1»- ^ w ekf M wo have found it impos- 
corpoviiuoii which chongt# the nan^e Rjhie to make tbo necessary arrange
nt the village. The petition was w#wU ;u tim6s The edition will be 
signed by #4 residents of the village 
and hy ten or twelve r< e deuts of the 
towDst’i|>. Another petition to the 
same effect, largely signet by resi
dents of the surrounding townships, 
was also presented. The petitions 
were presented tu the County Council 
by Rvove Julmston und Deputy Reeye 
Moulton, and were n fen 01 to usptchd 
committee composed of Messrs. Bush,
Daily, Keeling, Jelly and Heiil.

Mr. 8. A. Tupliu, in whose name 
the petitions wore presented, Mip|N>rt- 
ed by MLt-ssn». Samuel Bodily amides.
Duggan, nppearetl before the commit
tee in support vf the petition''. Mr.
Taplin referred to the feeling that 
existed in the viUsgo regarding the 
change of narao, n* well as to .«fie 
manner in which the rigmiturca to the 
petition praying fur incorporation aod 
change of mime were obtained. He 
asserted that the maj 'rity uf the big» 
natures to that petition weie, t-edurvd 
by freud and deception. He referred 
to a letter received from I lie Postmas
ter Getieral, which raid that if the 
County Council haw tit to change 
the name b«ck to Farmeisville, tie 
would bo only too glad to order that 
the name of the post office be fgtin 
altered.

The committee wished to mo this 
letter, and it was finally produced and 

For the edification of those 
who have ppt seen it.we print it below.
It wns «addressed to Mr. Geo. Taylor,
M.l\:—
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t of the Scientific America when we 
state that over one hundred person.
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LOCAL SUMMARY. gftv nunts, ■:
Prices Kicked Down to Bottom Notch printed on a snpnrior qnality of tinted 

pepèr, sud will be embellished with 
illostiniions, aoeompenied by descrip
tive letter-press, of various points of 
local interest.

’ ‘ATSSSS ASS raaHBOBISe moali- 

TTZS BBIBTLT WEITTBH UP.And oar «lephent on Hte Feet AfOin. TAKE NOTICE
THAT the underelgned Intends to sell aU the 

trimmed hata and bounota on hand at coat, for 
one month ; also felt bata at greatly reduced 
prices for cash. Fancy goods of all kinds at 
prices to suit the times, 

to

rÆr. îc^S,5!,i” S5 ~ïz£zs

oil. Weil in iho cellar. Goods at Wholesale prices until the first of Boiled Blent Down.
January. Sample quotatié
Coal Oil, per gallon ...............
1 bundle Cotton Yarn............
16 pounds Sugar.................
16 “ “ ........................ '•

.12 z,‘ Gran. Sugar............
“ Baking Soda............ 0 03
“ R 00..........................• 0 04
“ Tea.........

Our Knight of the
Sixty Years Wedded.

Mr. 8. Wiltee and wife celebrated 
t he 60th anniversary of their marriage 
at 1 heir house, corner of James and 
Daniel streets, on Monday lost, 2lst 
Jan. They were married at Faimers- 
vrllem 1629 by Rev. Win. 8mai‘t, 
formerly minister of the First Presby
terian eliurch here, aud one of the 
first Pr. sby terian ministère in Canada. 
Mr. Wiltse wes boro in 1799 and Mrs. 
Wihae in 1810. The maiden name of 
the latter was Bakef. They bave 
lived in this neighborhood all their 
lives. A number of relatives and 
ft tends were present at the anuiver- 
sary.^—liecordcr.

«y
Messrs Lurob & D.vkon sdvertise ft 

clearing out sale, for cash, at oort 
prices.

Leeds Teachers' Institute will hold 
n convention in Brockville on the 
7th and 8lh of February.

The County Council made the usual 
erantsof $25 each to tlio Formera’ 
Institutes of Leeds and Grenville.

Special Value in Shingles—A fsir 
quality of cedar as low ss $1.25 per 
M. w. 0. Pnrieh’s Lumber Yard.

The mnuicipal council of Snath 
Elm,ley decided to rubmit a by-law 
to t he vote of the ratepayers, granting 
a $1,000 bonus to the K. & 8. F. B. It.

On the Oth of February there will 
be an auction sale of farm slock aud 
Implements, at the Harvey Derby
shire farm, Centre Bastard. “ Dave " 
will mount the block precisely at one 
o’clock. Terms, seven months, at 

per cent; or three per cent, off

MRS. ',TU. MOTT.ns :
..$1 00
. 0 26

. $0 15 8 pounds Tea.....................
1 00 8 « Corn 8,larch.
1 00 Tobaccos—
1 00 Prince of Wales..
1 011 Briar..................... /,.

Diamond...................
Napoleon.............

1 00 Honeysuckle.........
... 1 00 T. & B., per plug .
... 1 00 Two Cigars............

Men’s Rock Island Boots 
and Astrachnn Mantles very cheap.

TO RENT. My Stock is Complete and Must: 
be Reduced at once.

0 48 THE subscriber offers her farm to rent, situ
ated about three miles from the village of 
Athens, and containing about U» acres of land. 
For tonna, etc., apply to Jos. W. Kerr, Athens, 
or to the subscriber, on the premises.

MRS. JOHN BYRE.

0 64
0 48
0 48 
0 68 tu

0 20
COLE BROS.

Carriage Miters, Blacksmiths, Etc.
'row’s corners.

0 05 READ OUR PRICE LIST2 75

/Overcoat* at Cost. Coon Coa'.s 
Gobi Robes at Cpst, Men's Good Tweed Suits fqr $2.97, worth $8.00. Men's; 

Good Pants for 50c, worth $1.25. Men's overalls for ioc.,. 
worth 75c. Men’s Braces for ioc., worth 25c. Men’s ' 

Shirts for 20c., worth 75c. Men’s Hard Hats for 18c.,. 
worth 80c. Men's Caps 10c.. vzorth 35Ç. Boys good 

Suits 50c., worth $1.50. Boys' Overcoats 75c, 
worth $r.oo. Boston Unlaundryed Shirts 29c.,. 
worth 78c. Suques 15c., worth 75c. Boys’

Vests 15c., worth 75c. Etc., Etc.

PHIL. WILTSÉ & CO. HAVING oar .hop, rebuilt rod ererrthliis

Ac., as promptly as heretofore. In thanking 
our friend» for their patronage in the poet, wo 
solicit a continuance of the some.

High School Literary Society.
The fortnightly entertainment of the 

High School Literary Society was held 
on Fi nlay evqfiing last. The seating 
capacity of the lecture room was taxet 
to the utmost to accommodate the our 
large audience, and from the express
ions of satisfaction heard on all sides 
it is safe to infer that the Society will TEACHER WANTED, 
prosper. The programme con
sisted of a duet (piano) by Miss Kerr 
ami Miss Harrison, trombone solos by 
Mr. Kincaid, and a pianoforte selec
tion by Miss Stewart ; readings by 
Mr. Elliott and Miss Vanarnum, and 
Dr. Si S. Cornell read a learned essay 
on Athens, which included a brief 
philosophical review of the character 
of Socrates ; vocal selections by the 
Misées Slack, Miss Ray Elliott, and 
Miss Tennant ; Rev. Jas. Ptfllar gave 
an address, and Dr. Addison, after 
complimenting the president on the 
flourishing condition of the Society, 
delighted the audience with a récita^ 4 tf 
t.ion of Curran’s address to the court 
in defence of the Catholic emancipa
tion prisoners. The president an
nounced that on Febr’y 8th an enter
tainment wduld be given the whole 
subject matter of which would be 
“Canada.’’ The names of some of 
those who will take part in the enter
tainment were given, and we think 
that that evening will be one of the 
most enjoyable and instructive of the 

if desired, wo shall be pleased

Tbo new firm will settle all liabilities of Phil. WUlao.N. B. ________________________

All Parties indebted to Phil. Wilts© will please call at 
treat House and settle their accounts.

at the Mon-

COLE BROS.
P. 8.—We beg to retnm our warm tbanka to 

r friend» and neighbor» who so kindly aided 
ne in rebuilding oar shop, thue enabling us to 
again get promptly to business.ATHENS

PLANING MILL.
seven 
cash.

On Saturday evening Mrs. Mayhew 
fell on a slippery fool path in her door 
yard, aud had the misfortune to break 
both small bones of her right arm and 
dislocate the right wrist. The pati
ent, although suffering, is progressing 
favorably ; but her advanced age will 
retard the ptocese of healing, and 
renders the accident the more serious.

The other day the little son of Mr. 
Wm. Jonnston fell down stairs and 
broke a thigh bone. The little fellow, 
who is about two year* old, made 
scarcely any fuss about the accident, 
and two or three days elapsed before 
there seemed to be anything serious 
the mutter, when a doctor was called 
in and the real nature of the injury 
disco' ered.-

Foil Union School Section No. 10. Yonge

EErfHSSoX"
signed trustees, Athens poet office.

CHA8. E. HOWE.
FRED. W. SCO VIL, _ 
ALEX. MACKIE, JR., Sec,

: read. • .

Remember this SaleProprietor.E. W. MIDDLETON,
Ottawa, Dee r 31,1888.

eelved, and in reply I beg to stato that i would 
be glad to meet too wishes oT your petitioners 
If 1 could see my way clour, but it would wiem 
strange to make the change again so soon. 
When you presented the petition asking nio to 
change the name to Athens, I at on no gave the 
orders to have it done, as the council bad in
corporated the town under that name, and tho 
post office should carry tho same name as the 
town or village ; 1 also ordered stamps, Uoo’.;9, 
ice., and af erlt being gaxettixl anu tho change 
going into effect on tne 1st of January, 1 think 
it should remain for a lime al any rate, but it 
seems to me that when the Council passed the 
By-law incorporating it unJer that name, it 
there was any opposition it h. ould have boon 
brought up then, aud the Connell would have 
noticed it. Should tho Council repeal tho By
law and change the name back tô Farmo avilie, 
I will bo glad to meet tho wishes of your 
friends, and change the name of the pout office 
buck, hut to do so at ouuo would appear ridic-

THIS MILL BEING FOR SALE. / and don’t wait for the last day. Come right to us. 
and get Bargains

THOROUGHLY - EQUIPPED - WITH - THE - BEST - WIACHUIERY,
Patrons can rely upon getting First-class Work. idenoe on Elgin street-largeTHAT fine res 

frame house—wi 
dabs and window 
tingroom, dinint 
large rooms u

rly new ; good reran- 
all new; parlor, slt- 
bedroora, kitchen, 6

blinds, 
n groom.

pet airs; good cellar—no frost; 
cistern, with pump ; good bam ; wopd-houae ; 
choice Gropes, and Apples ; beautiful lawn in 
front, with ornamental trees—well fenced: only 
a few doors west of Main street. Apply to 

ILTSE.

IN STOCK. OR MADE 
TO ORDER.

KEPTDOORS AJSTD BASH
Moulding, Matching, running and Ripping

Done with Quickness and Accuracy. DELORMA W

I MEAN WHAT I SAT* '

LUMBER STEAMING APPARATUS
Lumber Steaming Apparatus will be found a great convenience 

Lumber submitted to its operations will be speedily 
condition for complete drying by a few 

and wind.

One and All !
Messrs Isaac Algnire and Jas. Dug- 

were re-appointed trustees of
The ■i
to builders.

Athens High School bv the County 
Council. Mr Geo. P. Wight whb ap- (Signed)
pointed in the ro m of Mr. A. Parish, Mr. Teplin also referred to that por- 
who on account of advancing age has tion of the petition which said that 
resigned his place on the Board, a po- a large portion of the business men 
sition ho has held rincé the establish- of the village were in fevdr of repiin- 
ment of tkejuhool, and in which he ing tho name of Farmereville, and 
has done much faithful and arduous endeavored to make the committee 
work in the interestSvOf education. believe that such was the tact. He 

A large number of poi sons in made nil eloquent appeal on bebalf of 
Athens are mourning the sudden de- the petitioner-.
parture of the man who did the “fig- t Messrs. Duggan and Bbddy ctirrn- 
gerin’for ravish" for the past two berated Mr. fapl.n s assoit 
years* Silently he folded his tent and «-> Tl“». ''“s hI03Vd ,n ,»■>
glided away between the going down position to ihop.tn.on. In .egard ... 
of the sun on Wednesday evening and the assertion tnat deeeplum had been 
the Erst appearance of the orb of day need to secure nanme lo the petition 

the following morning. Joe’s de- F»J‘"g fi»r mt or potation and cgaiige 
parti,re has left on aching void, not of name, ho boldly and uncqmvotohly 
in the affections of the citizens, but in dented the charge. Whatever h* did 
the pocket books of his numerous cie- la the matter was done I,nasally ami 
jjt0^g abovo-board. lie obtaned thirty
1 While the friends of the late Kick- ^Vln a liu’o ova”"one “dt^’u bile 

ai d Holmes were attending his funer- ^ |h ^ h.,n(1 w„a ,olll thl,r. j, 
al on Sunday, his son-in-law, m. constant and persistent canv.tsf-
Root, aged 82 years, died at the res.- ( five wcet< tu uljt,in |oas than 
deuce of John Mackie near Lake „ hundred signaturre to the counter 
Eloida. Mr. Boot married a «taught, j,; outb„f „ pns^i,|e tilO. 
er of Richard Holmes. She bas V Mr ,. I or,.ri„ aiidlvsa, (1 tbc 
besndead several years. H.s home He r„(.ilca U.e laets in
waiUtDirry’a Mills, above Westport, conncction wilh Rmli,.g up .he ptti- 
but he came down to stay this wmter uqu (or incm.pralllitm tnd cU.igo ol 
with Mr. Mackie, his son-m-luw. name, and said that to far an he knew
7 Another of the old Betlers of tins n0 deception h.od liven cs d in obtairt- 
section bus passed away, in the per- |Mg gîgnatui'cs. lie also relerrutl to

of Mrs. Emily Blanchard, relict the fncl aher the by law liad off and put belter ones on.
of the late Ebenezer Blanchard, of been pasted by the County Council 6 Wltb the yeon Act. T 
Grcenbufch. Mrs. Blanchard was in petition to the Poftma^ter-Geiyai, have at present, but we expect to 
the 75th year of her age, mid has u8king that the name ef the pos* office „et ft new p.xtent so- n. Aud shall 
always resided on the family homestead be changed to Athens, wm* drawn up God indue ns if we ilo not work 
since her marriage. She was a and iu Mr Variefi'e store fer Vi,h a will to.put down this terrible 
member of the Socnty of Friends, on cl 8ig11Ht„ro ; and the fact iliac ►ueli n lVaffiv, fHm>0ur initiai. Gentlemen, I 
her funeral took place at their meet- petition whs in vii/c'daiion was no \ou 'mien it pav to have homes 
ing house, on Sunday lust, where a Mcrete Still no effort was roado 1o bhsL*d. rnine«l, defiled, turned into 
large concourse of friends and tela- coimternet 1I1U petition, until tbe don8 cf mi.sv,y and want that rum- 
tives gathered to pay the ia!*t tribute cbange had been made. Ha al>o re- se;|,.r3 luav bnild up a fortune from 
of respect to one whose memory they ferred to Mr. Taplin’s as-cnion tiiat tho poor laboring men of our land ? 
will long cherish with fond recollcc- a large ni:ijoriiy vf ihe Lasniess map yy» mo convinced that drink is thv 
tions. of the place were in favor of the old

name, and gave the minus of mere 
than three-fourths of the business m«?n 
who had expressed themselves in lti- 
hearing as being strongly in favor of 
Athens.

The committee, nfior deliberation 
decided to recommend that no acti on 
be taken in the matte'-. Their repo-n 

adopted by the County Council 
v^thout debate.

SHOULD SEE THE
REMEMBER. THE PLACEbrought to a proper Your# bincenily^

days’ exposure to HAGQART. NSW DODDS 
For FALL

A Variety of Mouldings, Matched Lumber, &c. 
Kept in Stock.

GAMBLE'S
C. P. VINEBERGseason.

to publish tbe programme in our next 
issue.

The Wonderful Cheap Clothier, West Corner of Main 
and Buell Streets, Brockville.

N. B.—Country Storekeepers requiring any Clothing can get 
* them here as cheap as at Montreal or Toronto.

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY H. H. ARNOLD'STHE SCOTT ACT.«
tContributod by tho W. C. T. U.J 

Editor Athens Ilf porter :
Noticing in year welcome paper an 

editorial annormcement that you 
would allow short litters to appear in 
your columns- on the great question, 
Tempérance v. Intemperance, will you 
kindly allow nitfaTmnH space?

Tho gift«it curse of the age is strong 
drink. It hfa made mme orphans 
and widows than all the wars of his
tory ; it hns dethroned the mightiest 
intellects of our fair country-^ôur fuir 
Canada; and now, you rational men, 
I iippei.l to you—you who have the 
power to vota—will you not admit 
tiiat the Scott Act (poorly as it has 
bt-en enforced) is bettei" than th»* 
license eyettm with open bars? 
Which of you men, would buy a reaper 
and hitch a pair of balky horse* to it 
that would kick and would not draw, 
end then b'ame th« reaper ? Any 
rensonab'e man would take the horses 

J Uht so 
It is the best

COURT HOUSE AVE., 15ROCKVILLE,

Extraordinarily Low Prices for the next few weeks. New 
Styles, new Instruments, and previously unheard of prices.

They are Beautiful, and 
said to be the Best 

. Value in town.

BUSINESSCHANCE; Good . News ! ? Brockvillo Cemetery

MARBLE WORKS.Rigger Bargains than Ever at
The undeieigne I would intimate tn the people of Farrntraville nnd vioiLity 

thni lie haa | urcluv-e.l tie Oroeeiy liit.ly eariieiTteii by Meaers.
Mole. & Aekland, and lia» put in a complete

ONE PRICE BARGAIN SHOE 
W. DOWNEY.

ABROCKVILLE’S
‘ HOUSE.---- D. m'■fa.

Stooîî of Fresh Family Groceries,I* ■Hism&B2s*s&sm22^1. mîtoTtuiTo Largrot Asrortmont ever bright Into Brnet.lil., ami at price, ,l.at 
7r^p,  ̂yro;,,r .own, s,. Como nnt ia.yect .ho uud compare prices and you must
admit that wc at e ottering »o Opportunity oTtpe Section.

Which arc Offered at Ihe Lowest Prices.
rv't?

Oysters sod Fruit in season. Xmne, Goods in Endhes Vanity. One 
Ladies’14 karat gold watch, also a few good Silver Watches, at wholesale- , 
prices. Al! kinds of Produce taken in exchange. A share of public patrOi»?» 
age eolicited.

Granite or JtSarhle Headstones 
or Monuments itt Artistic 

and Chaste Designs, A: JAMBS, Athene184 Flint's Nkw Block.
BROCKVILLE.D. W. POWNEYI Z

O’ Prices to Suit all Customers.**»

FIRE INSURANCE. - Brockville.L. DeC ABLE

SAVE MOISEY

■DEWEY & BUCKMAN
_____ represent eight---------

ECONOMY WITH COMFORT.

8 Personally Conducted Western Excursions for 
tho convenience of passengers, especially 

Ladies and Children travelling alone.

A series of Personally Conducted Western 
Excursions have been arranged 10 leave Brock- 
viUeat 3.45a.m., on December 12th and J h, 
January in h and 23rd, k cbvuury 13th wid tii, 
Mt.rch 13th aud 27th, April 10th aud 2fth, May
15Hpec'al Tourist Cars to Chicago and Council

California, etc., elo. ‘ __ .
These Cars give each passenger entire seat 

by day aud full sleeping accomodations by night.
These Cars will have Stationary Waehstands; 

are heated by steam, and ore in every way dc-
"^h^Cars w’ufbe furnished with the beet all- 
wool mattresses, curtains, folding tables, car-

8 nu
Old and Reliable Fire Insurance Companies, and fire prepared to

at lowest rates. Al
arm property.

Aworking-man's eurre.
^ Harried-Knapp-Love. v

TliO wedding of Mr. ktearns Knapp, 
of Flum Hollow, to Miss Jennie Love, 
of Addison, took plat e at the residence 
of ihe bride's parents on Wednesday 
last, the 23rd inst. About eighty 
gU' sU wore present, and the presents 
were numerous and costly, as well 
as Hieing in good taste. The happy 
couple started for a wedding trip on 
Uncle Sum’s aide of the line, followed 
by a shower of all the old boots and 
slippers which could be found in the 
Add hon neighborhood. May the 
newly wedded pair be blessed with 
every happiness.

place insurance on all classes of property, : 
ways the. lowest on dwellings and f equalled^

Publishing end Patent Offices of the 
btywffotontine American.

Perhaps some of our readers haver 
visited the extensive offices "f the Sci
entific American, nt 301 Broadway,
N«*w Ynrk, but. many have not/and to 
such the following acvOtmt may be of 
inti-rest. A correspond» nt who re
cent Iv had this pleasure informs n- 
ibat lie was greatly surprised at the 
muhiiiludo of the establish mont. It 
suggest» d to h:s mind an Enormous in- 
surmico company or bunking house.
At tin* main office, which is prin
cipally devoted to the pa’ent business
__forming »s it does so important a

of the esft bl'shment—may be 
the members t.f the firm and 

their able corps of examiners. Ready 
to the principals is Afforded to 

one; »n>l here may be seen in- 
frora mil peris-of tho country 

showing their models nnd drawings, 
and explaining their inventions. The 
model-' Uft bv inventors form a large 
end interesting collection, an i are 
kept in a room by themselves. The 
Jurge c^rpe of draughtsmen who pre
pare the paten» drawings are for the 
most paît experiemed mechanics, 
electricians,, or engineers, some of 
them having lx en connected with the 
U. 8. Patent Office. Most of the cor
respondence is carried on by the type 
writers, #nd this necessiiates a separ
ate department, where a number of 
experienced female type writers, and 
hteoogniphers are constantly employ
ed. The dark room, where the pho
tograph* of the patent drawings 
copied, and where the photographs for 
iho architectural depaiimtnt are de
veloped, is also on this floor. On the
floor ftbovomay be found tho editorial When flret-elasa Grocerire wanted, e»pe- 
rO'iniH, compohitois' and subscription 3î»9rn»Sw»1re?rCutEKrrockery. OUh. aud 
rcm. and .he engravers’ department.

The Archltrciunti Dvparimentoccu- Q’r » kooI cV^hmere or Lustre Drew,
pie,,he top floor, nnd here may be
t«eu tho manager of tins department, luono week; or. in short, any thing! | 
nnd ftl.o » number of dranglilemen at Dlpotit 76c. with Moffatt, who wUl 
work prepni ing tbe pince of general give lor It *1 Worth of Goods, 
de-igim t r the Areliiteel anil Builder 
edition of the Scientific Ameiican, 
which is published menlhly, nnd hue 
atioined » wiilerpread circulation.

is oiirried 
At the

AThe

- COMSTOOK'S HEW BLOCK, BROCKVILLE, ONT.OFFICES, ■

McColl Bros. & Com9

TORONTO,
Iaead the Dominion in Cylinder, Engine, and Wool 

Oils ; and tor General Machinery

LARDINE IS UNEQUALLED.

pets and toilet MtMee^^“JJjoyable ^verything
U<ThM^rwUl be no ExtraPChargo for Sleeping 
Accomodations or attention of management be
tween slatting point and destination. Ihe 
price of your ticket will cover every necessary 
expense, excepting meals while kn bouts. 

Through Ticket» at Lowest Rates of *are. 
Baggage examined at Brockville depot, by 
. S. Officer, aud checked through to destiua-

Delta I. O. O. F. Coaoert.
The concert in connection with 

Delhi lodgp of Oddfellows was held nt
that place on Thursday evening Inst.
The manager of the B. *fc W. gave 
special rates oyer the railway, and by 
that means and by pvi%ate conveyance 
a large number of our citizens attend
ed the concert and by their presence 
encouraged the n»;w lodge and testified 
'’their appreciation of the excellent 
talent which Athens contributed to the venters 
entertainment.
advertised for the concert to commence 

8 o’clock, an hour before that time

Ayent, A them.J. L. G ALL AO HER,
Free.

Big reduction in men’s suits and 
overcoats, boys' suits und overcoats 
and children’s suits aud overcoats, at 
the great cut price sale now going on 
at Gillespie’s, Brockville. A* a speci 
al inducement, to introduce ourselves 
to the citizens of the country, we 
will give away free every twentieth 
purchase, whether large or small. 
Call and see ue. Our prices arc 
right, and your purchase, if bought at 
the right time, may not cost you any
thing. In underwear, furs, and men’s 
furnishings, our prices are the lowest 
in Brockville. XV. E. Gillespie.^ieil- 
son’s old stand 4 «loora east of Buell Bt.

Y. M. O. A.
On Thursday evening last, a meet

ing was held in the High School for 
the purpose of organizing a branch of 
the Y. M. C. A. in Athens. There 
were about fifty persons p 
eluding Mr. Gooch, general 
of the Brockville association. Mr. L. 
J. Cornwell occupied the chair, and, 
after stating the object of the meeting, 
pointed out the need of such an insti
tution and expressed the hope that it 
would be successfully organized. Mr. 
Gooch spoke strongly in favor of the 
institution, and concluded by explain
ing the working of the Association and 
pointing out the manner in which 
those so disposed could aid it. Mrs. 
Boyce, president of the local branch 
of the XV. C. T. U., said the Union 
had considered the matter and would 
do all in their power to make it suc
cessful. At tne close of the meeting 
nineteen young men enrolled their 
names as members. A business meet
ing will be held this (Tuesday) evening 
to elect officers and organize the 
work.

by any other line. . .
To secure accomodation and tor Ticket» and 

further information, write to or call on

THE LEADING

Furniture & Undertaking,
Home, Victoria 3t., Fannertrille.

Athens and Mallorylown
ivr-A-ii.

part
seen: Farmers :FOR SALE.

STAGE LINE-
»t low price for cash. w_ j>_ EARL,

G. T. FUI.FORD,
G. T. R. Ticket Agent. 

Adjoining Poet Office, Brockville.READ THIS! T. C. STEVENS 
4c BRO.

Although the tio.e •Am i. NmiQOM, Fieri.Athens.Sl-tf

Hurrah ! :standing room only could be obtained. 
The ushers made every possible etiort 
to secure the comfort of the audience, 
but long after every available seat 
occupied, the crowd continued to in
crease until even the window-sills were 
regarded as desirable perches. It was, 
in truth' an overflow gathering. The 
first part of the programme was pre
sented by Athens talent. Solos were 
given by Mrs. C. M. B. Cornell, Mrs. 
XV. M. Stevens, Mrs. J. L. Gallagher, 
and the latter two ladies also appeared 
iu a duet; recitations were given by 
Miss Maude Addison and Mr. L. A. 
Kennedy ; instrumental music was 
supplied by Mrs. B. J. Saunders 
(piano), and the Athens orchestra. 
The concert was, as the programme 
announced, in every respect high-class. 
We would like to add that the audi- 

fully appreciated the artistic 
which the different numb- 

rendered. We think that a

S’ESHéBHSS
about 5.30 D.m.

FARM FOR SALE. I^ow is the time to Order 
Sap Buckets and Pans. 
Best Tin, Good Work, 

and no Leaks.

Wo keep a fine assortment at

l^his^iarm is situated on the Brockville road, 
halt a mile from Athene, and is one of the host 
for farm or dairy purposes in ttm County. It is 
in a good stole of cultivation, and is well 
fenced, watered and wooded. Thcteare three 
good bouses all lately built, as well as first 
Lose outbuildings. There la stabling for 3d 
ouXvs and 14 homes. Stables arc all lined with 
brick. J ust across the road from this property 
i» a grist, saw, shingle and cheese box mill. 
The farm will be sold as a whole or 
parts, tosuit purchasers. Terms easy, 
o^tho premises. tOJOHX Q1DS0N & BR08.

Coffins, burl and
Covered Caskets

Trimmings, Shrouds, etc.
II! * '

ESTABLISHED IN THE INTEREST OF

‘IFenners and Yonng People Especially,I WILL AISO SELL THE BAL
ANCE 6Ê ’ MY STOCK OF 

STOVES AT OKEATLY 
REDUCED PRICES.

ALSO THE ANTISEPTIC

EMBALMINGH. S. MOFFATT,in two 
Apply» resent, in- 

secretary 1
BSSsPIll

wb^xVo'hkvOfttooVddcd th« L»te3L 
In; proved

jQenenl Merchant t Poitmaitar.

HOW AND WHEN DEPOSITS 
ARE MADE:

Those having charge of the arrange

ments for parties end assemblies should 

note the fact that-we have in stock ft

DIVISION COURT
jCoollng Board,

sSSrSHSSti*Glees Hearee In Attendance.

CHEESE VATS * FACTORY 
WORK CHEAP ANU " 

WARRANTED.i Blank Forms. full line of ball programmes in unique 

The latestmanner in and beautiful designs, 

wrinkles; the newest fancies — all 

styles and all prices. Orders filled

Our ware room» are filled with a well selected
stock of Furniture of AU fflnffs. Parlor 
Suits, Couohes, Students Chairs,. Bed- 

Boom Suits, Woven Wire, sad Btuflkd 
Mattresses, Sideboards, Exten

sion Tables.

suit tbe ttaes-
T. G. STEVENS & BRO.

Athens, Oft*.

J£avetroughii)g and Roofing a 
Specialty,

ers were
majority did, b* wa are certain that 
* demonstiative minority would have 
preferred a lecture by Cool Burge».
The second part of the progi-emme con
sisted of th,e farce, *• Paddy Miles.”
The play was replete with humourous
point., each of which was roundly ap- The priming ol llio paptra 
lauded. “Paddy Mile.,” the principal >,n in ft separate building. 
chaiReter, was impersonated by Mr. ctrnnve ç>f the mein oflice. »lni“ 
J. Kerr, of Brockville, apd his brogue .Mono occupies g floor spacf- ol LU by

Printed especially for Leeds and

Grenville. Prices uniform with thoee 

Good paperof wholesale stationers.

0nd clear letter-press.

repohter,

AMBU», Oar,

promptly.
*'v
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ty buy YOUR STOVES AT 

THÈ ATHENS STOVE DEPOT.
n, loverin,

Atuem», Ost.
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W. F. EARL,
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